
iCC a Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

Continuing the Sale of Cos-

tumes and Dresses.
A timely cut for Christmas shoppeis. The entire stock

one-ha- lt off. None reserved.
Every Costume or Dress we have on the racks. Choqse

from any ol the Silk, or Crepe, or Meteor, or Voile, or Marque-sett-e,

or Serge any of them. Take your pick, and the price
will be just one-ha-ll what it was.

$4 Silk Petticoat, $4.!.To particularly interest the holiday shoppers we announce
the sale of one hundred Sjlk Petticoats, $4,50 values, at $3.

All silk kCa-o- f a' good grade and in alLcelors and black.

WomeiiVNeckweaLirWSpeciaLl

Many a little gift rju be
fil XT.- -I H

selected showing of
full,

specially chosen; 0 commas purpose and you'll find very lew
counterparts of' thi,iii this section.

Christmas Gloves to Fit Every
Ha,nd.

Most every "member of the family invariably receives a
Christmas gift a pair of Gloves, and nothing is more accepta-
ble. The stock hero presents such a choice as makes it very
easy for you tq select --getting just what you want, at the least
you could possibly pay and be sure of the quality. Assortment
embraces gloves : pi sijk, wool, kid, mocha, chamois and cape,
and of course we have special boxes to put them in.

Newly Trimmed HeUs.
to $8; values at $2.50 and $3.50. Two special pur-

chases one of uhtrimmed shapes, the other of wings and fancy
feathers enables us to trim up this lot of hats and offer them
at one-thir- d or one-four- th ol their proper values. Large and
small, black ant .colors. Handsomer than you'd expect to find
hats at these price even at thisitime of year.

"V
The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil CityvTrvJStr Company,
Oil City, Pa.

Santa
Never brought a more acceptable preaeot than a "Savings Department
TlOok." A oMt flilitahla fnP vKilJ ran) fmart ainin a i nv fr nr. at n ant mi
Oim doll.- - .,.

" " I" J

of

Four Per Cent.

The Most Useful Christmas Gift
is bank book with an initial deposit in this strong
and popular Institution. Whether the start is madu
With One Dollar, Ten Dollars, or any other sum, the

will certainly be appreciated, and will not the re-
cipient on the road to thrift and independence.
Write for booklet.

Four Per Cent.

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings
Fourth Avenue and Sinithfleld Street,

Pittsburgh,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00.

J. L. Hcplcr v

LIVERY
Stable.

Fioe carriages for all occasion?
with first class equipment. can
fit you at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, always

rates. Prompt service
r.nd courteous treatment.

Come and see us.
I

"ir of Hotel Weaver '

TESTA,'' JPJL..
j one No. 20. '

t

HASLET,
MERCHANT;

) Dealer,

rAKER.
PENN .

1

out the
U.,-- .. . k.,. knon

of

$5

gift

Pa.

We
out

aod

Claus
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J
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And No Worry

Monuments.
, We are manufacturers of

All KIikIn of Granite and
Marble for Monumeu-- "

tal Purpose
at a saving of 20 to 30 per cent.

A'o Agents.
Oil. City Granite & Marble Works

J. S. Kerr, Proprietor.
Established 18H3.

Frf L Orettenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
v All work pertaining to Machinery, En- -

:lieB, Oil Well TooIk, Gaa or Water Kit-
ting" and (ieneral Klae.k8inltb.iiig prompt-
ly (lone at Low Kates. Repairing Mil)
Machinery given upatnal attention, and
natiii faction guaranteed.

fihop In rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicit!.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Rather Than Preach Sermon
On Holiday Gifts,

We Will "Boil" It Down to a Few Words.
Outside of Pittsburg and Philadelphia there are no bigger or better as-

sortments of sensible presents than you will find right here in this great big
store of ours. And we feel we don't take second place even then to any
store in the whole state ot Pennsylvania.

IQIG 'W'OHES, But justified because we 1 know our. stocks are
big and beautiful. ASS XJ3 TO PROVE XT.

Oil City, Pa.

AS TO MRS. STETSON.

Director of Mother Church Would
Welcoms Attempt to Question

Their Power.
i

New York. Dec. 20. Eugene R. Coi
of the Christian Science publication
committee In New York said that h
had not heard of any Insurgent activ
Itles on the part of Mrs. Stetson slnci
Mrs. Eddy's death.

"I will say tint I do not believe that
tin directors of the Mother churct
would be at all alarmed If Mra. Stet
son should make an attempt to quen
tion their newer," said Mr. Cox. "'.

think that they would welcome the op
portiinlty to have that matter settle
between themselves and Mrs. Stetsor
once and for all time."

Mrs. Stetson could not be seen a
her home, 7 West 96th streeet.

Reported Activity of Mrs. Stetson.
Boston, pec. 20. The directors cl

the Mother church of Christ,. Scientist
here have reason to be'ieve that Mrs
Augusta K. Stetson, the
cnted leader of the First Church lr
New York, is to be the first to tes'
their power as spiritual and tempore,
leaders of the Christian Sctencf
thurch.

Mrs. Stetson has recently circulated
letters r.nd literature designed t
prove that she is the spiritual aucces
sor to Mrs. Eddy's dictatorship anc
tho only one capable of construct
"science and health" according to the
precepts established by Mrs. Eddy.

ELOPERS ARE 93 AND 65

Bride Prompts Partially Deaf Bride
groom at Ceremony.

Chicago, Dec. 20. Joseph Rellly, 9(

yfars old, eloped with Mrs. Mary Jam
Tiff, 63, from Cleveland,
and they were married In Chicago.

"I want a home and a companion,'
Raid Reilly, "and I guess tho womar
who wants to bo my bilde Is about at
good as any; aren't you, Ma'j T"

The bridegrcom Is hard of hearlnt
and experienced trouble during th
ceremony.

"Do you take this woman to be you!
lawful and wedded wife?" he wai
asked.

"Hey?" he q toiled.
The question war. again asked hln

and for a second time ho failed tc
hear It, but this time his bluahiiif
sweetheart went to his rescue am
managed to tell him to answer "I do."

ReMly rrd been married before, bu
his wife died in 1873. The new Mrs
Keillly's husband died a year ago.

Minor In Wall Street.
One would liurdly consider the New

York Stock Kxclniiixc exactly In the
light of "n communion of saints." In-
deed, to Jude Uy much that appears In
the dally paKr4 and the niuck raking
magazines, this might be the Inst place
to look for the very soul uud spirit of
Integrity. Hut there it is "In the midst
of tlicin." Between members of that
marble mansion of trade in securities
on New York's famous Broad street uo
paper writing pn.es certifying to the
binding obligation of a transaction. In
the very fiercest rush and maddest vor-

tex of the wild corner u word, a nod,
the merest sign, amply sufficed. What-
ever It may lend to Irreparable loss,
ruin, bankruptcy, no matter tho deal
Is closed. I am not professing to be nn
apologist for whatever crimes uiny be
committed In the inline of honor. 1

simply record the fact, to be easily
verified, that the dealings on that ex-

change are "on honor." The Corinthian
fairness of its pillared and eutabhitured
front Is. not shamed by the constant
and consistent uprightness of the traff-

ic within. Christian Register.

A Tragedy In Writing.
Illegibly handwriting, which has giv-

en rise to so uiauy comedies, led to
a tragedy In the case of Bacher. a
musical enthusiast of the last century
who devoted several years to the com-
position of a history of Viennese mu-

sic. His task finished, he submitted
the manuscript to the Austrian im-

perial academy, which he had been led
to believe would defray the cost of Its
publication. After three months bis
manuscript was returned. V Despite
their best efforts the members bad
been unable to decipher It. Bacber
then pudeavored to have bis work
copied, but every professional copyist
who undertook the tUHk had to confess
himself bnllled. lie thereupon at-

tempted dictating the work, only to
find that even be could not decipher
it, and, benrtbroken at the discovery
that his years of toll had proved fruit-
less, he attempted suicide and finished
bis days ill u lunatic asylum.

BASHFUL STANLEY.

Response to a Speech of Eulogy at
a Banquet.

William II. Uideinj tells In Mo
Clure's Magazine of a dinner of the
Papyrus club In Boston at which Hen-
ry M. Stanley, the' explorer, waa the
guest of honor:

"Whether lie (Stanley) sat or stood,
be fidgeted and nnswered lu monosyl-
lables not becaij.se ho wnsMunraiable
or unnppreclatlve. but bec;1T iie this
man of Iron. Clod's InstruiiVut, whos
word In tho field brooked no contradic-
tion or evasion, be-- who defied obsta-
cles and danger and pierced the heart
of darkness was bashful eveu lu the
company of fellow craftsmen.

"Ills embarrassment grew when aft-
er dinner the chairman eulogized him
to the audience. He squirmed and
averted his face as cheer after cheer
cou tinned the speaker's rhetorical ebul-
lience of praise. 'Gentlemen, I intro-
duce to you Mr. Stanley, who,' etc.
The hero stood up slowly, palufully,
reluctantly, and, with n gesture of dep-
recation, fumbled In first one and then
another of his pockets without finding
what he sought.

"It was supposed that be was look-
ing for bis notes, and more applause
took the edge off the delay. Ills mouth '

twitched without speech for another
awkward minute before, witb a more
erect beating, he produced the object
of bis search. and put It on his head.
It was not paper, but a rag of a cap,
and with' that on he faced the com
pany as one who by the act bad done
nil that could be expected of him and
made further acknowledgment of the
honors be hud received superfluous. It
wns a cap that Livingstone had worn
and that Livingstone bad given him."

ISLAND COMES AND GOES.

Rites In August and Disappears Regu-
larly In February.

One of Michigan's unsolved myste-
ries is the Island that every summer
comes to the surface of Lake Orion
and every winter goes back again to
tho depths from whence it arose.

Its periods of appearance and dis-
appearance are nearly regular. It
comes to the surface about the mlddlo
of August aud goes down agalu about
Feb. 10. What causes it to act thus
strangely is a conundrum that none
has been able to solve, but to keep- - It
above water cr compel It to remain lu
the depths have been alike without re-

sults.
On one occasion a number of farm-

ers aud teamsters resolved to put the
Island out of moving business. In
their efforts to do so they hauled many
loads of stone and deposited them on
It during the early part of winter, be-

lieving that when Jt went down in
Februnry It would go down for good,
weighted ns It was with the stones.
But the following August saw it bob
up serenely from below minus Its load
of stones. '

At another time an effort was made
to kec-- It ou the surface, and It was
chained to the surrounding country
with heavy log chains. When Its
time for departure came It departed,
and the log chains departed with it
The log chains were never recovered.

The island Is composed of soft mud
and rushes, and there nre some skep-
tical souls who attribute Its formation
and appearance and disappearance to
tho gathering of vegetation In one spot
by tho currcuts of the lake aud Us sub-
sequent decay. Boston Herald.

Just Like a Woman.
A Boston physician was describing

a week's drive that he took last full
through some of the most picturesque
districts of New ICuglaud.

"1 saw much that was memorable
and heard much that was worth re-

membering ou this quiet, bucolic ex-

cursion.
"1 remember on elderly Justice of

the peace lu u beautiful New Hamp-
shire village near Lake Snnapee. I
stayed there all night v.ith this fine,
keen old man. He amused me ant'
Impressed me with bis mordaut humor.

"During the evening the question of-tii-

unreasonableness of womunkiud
came up for discussion. 'Ah,' said the
old Justice, 'woman Is unreasonable,
very unreasonable Indeed, lu fact,
there Is no living creature so unreason-
able us woman. I remember that my
wife aud 1 were talking over our af-

fairs one day, and we agreed that It
bad come to the point where we must
both economize.

" 'Yes, my dear,' 1 said to my wlfo
'we must both economize both'.' ",

'"Very well, Henry,' she said with
a tired air of submission to nn un-

pleasant condition, 'you shave yourself,
and I'll cut your hnlr.'" Boston Tost

Joys are our wings, sorrows ore our
(jpnrs. IMchler.

a

Oil City, Pa.

GAS KILLS TWO W.DOWS

They Were Mother nd Daunhter anc
Detd Was Intentional.

Orange, N. J.. Dec. 20. Kour wld
open ras Jets In three adjoining roomi
caused the death In Kast Orange yes
terday of Mrs. Josephine Harrimat
r.nd Mrs. Bella Zellff, mother ant
daughter, both widows.

Dr. Simmon, tho doputv count
physician, who Investigated the cast
declared It to be a case of suicide anc
homicide, but could lind no indlcatlot
of which woman tiirnpd on the gas
Mrs. Harrlman was 7'i years old ant
her daughter. Mis. Zellff, who conduct
cd a dressmaking establishment, wai
imout 4U.

A Cynical Citizen.
"Is your town Improving?"
"Yep." answered Broncho Bob. "The

figures show that the tone of Crimson
Gulch Is Improving. The population
has decreased .10 t cent In the last
year, and I don't know of anybody
whose absence wouldn't be a benefit."

Washington Star.

A bond of union Is soon formed be
tween brethren In misfortune. Le
Sagl.

Without f.ireslxht Judgment falla

Its own wel:rht.-Hra- ce.

The Place
to buy"your

Christmas

Slippers

This is the s'ore that makes a
specialty of the Christmas Slipper
business. W e have the goods and
can supply y u with Slippers for
every member of the family.

Men's Slippers, 50o, 75c, SI, $1 50,
$2 and 82 60

Women's Slippers, $1, $1.25, $1 50
and II 75.

Boys' Slippers, SI 25 and SI 50.
Children's Slippers, 50c. 75c, 90j

and 81.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seoeca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

WeJl Paper
I am now in position to meet all

requirements for good interior deco-

rating of the latest and op to date
designs. I have the finest collection
of over Two Thousand

WALL PAPER
Samples to select from. Alsi a stock

Or Wall Paper, Paluts and
Tarnish.

New goods and prices right. Call
aod see. Supplies fur all makes of
Sewing Machines.

G. F. RODDA,
t

Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm
Street, Tionesta, Pa.

i4j 60 YEARS'
VJ ff EXPERIENCE

mil
4 Trads: Marks

Designsr'rlO '
. Copyrights &.

AnTone sending a aketrh and dracrlntlon mtpntiklf ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Inrflnllon Ih prtihnhly patentable. Cnnifnunlra.
tlnnmrlctlyonnnrteiittl. Handbook on Patent
aent free. OlileHt airencv for aerurtittr patpnte.

, I'atnnta taken through Munn & Co. reoelT
tprcial notlM, without chnrue. in the

Scientific American.
A haniHoruely lllnntrated weeklr. J.ame.t elr- -

elation of nnr nciitntinr Journal. , Sa v
fonr nioutlia, 1. Hold brail newsri-al(-

MUNN &Co.36'B" New YorR
- Jfruoi Oloce, iSi r HU Waahimrtuu, t. C.

IP"
Store frpen

convenient -- you'll find shoppingCome in the ing if it's
lot more pleasant the Btternnoo

The beginnindibe last week

f assortment of Ch mnrnhandia
have made free useboth mail aod
paniet will make pkt deliveries of

Evening

nracticallv unbroken.

With arrivf this we shall be in position to supp!
every Christmas de that can be

Ji,xlra Kngers Trading
start at S25. Extr Dins enable

suns

the

more quickly aod yohoppiog is dona in the most pleasant hpur
the day. .1

ChrtmoLS Special.
A Fold'oooiainiug two Embroidered Swiss

iiaoaKerohieM, ce

sti

V

. .
r

Uru-esse- d Dolls.
A sale. 45o kid y dolls,

aia ooay aotts, ooo.

WILLIAM B.&MES.
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a

a
'
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i
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reunoin

A Timfy Suggestion.
There a store that and waott

as Christmas t .ouwe'd call your attention
Yon may spending o!tle Christmas monov youtself; we

offer a for tiding it than

SchoJner Mao-- x Svii

orvercoatt.
.

i

your satisfaction a time with such a gift
ucnuldo't a aojng better.

you how smaller cao I
tound here.

There Ar So
Tungs.

And shall give you our verjfest
C- -J I . lu uuu uj poor qualities ot

open evenings this wk.

con

yo

are are

be

yo

Mas Jacobs,
Shoer,

1 1.

Oil

Favorite OU
Crud Otl-t- he

flam never flick.r Boot no odor.
tave money

Your haa it
the a.

CO.

233 Seneca Street

f Jlr'il f m.

fell 7s Ti

giveought.I IVWWV T I

Fanitv
mid.
Coat no
well at

OlforkS
Aim mWif

Tnurwiay, iec. 22, 1910

Tr.

B & B

Too late hesi -

tate over Christmas
Shopping

Board the first
train and come
where assortments
are surprisingly
complete and
enough less more
than pay your fare.

Purchases deliver
ed free your town.

BOGGS BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

ICEELEYGUR
The cure that ha been continuously

for more than 81 years is
worth iiiTestigatinft. For the drug or
drink haliit. Writn fur particular.

Only in
Penna. 4 aid Filth Ave., Pittsburgh,

CHICHESTER PILLS
LadlrsI A.k your lme--l-t for a
I ltlioiarTlraalV
I'lll. la Krd and Uold
hrj.M, mlH with Blue Rllxna.
Take bo ther. Buy of your
DruL-irl.- t. A k( r lll S

IIUAMt IMI.IJ. for
yean koownM Best. Sft. Alwsyi Kellill

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

or evening u yuu uvun
before Christmas this

Cameo pretty

telegraph and the express
th merchandise ordered.

made us.
l.,t T !coupons mi noon, i

vou lo seoure premiums all lh

(5o kid body dolls, 75

- OIL CITY, PA.

t

Many Good

help in seleoliug the right things;

Oil City, Pa. ,

so many thiojn man's suitable
gifts, we to iheni.

ou couldo
better suggestion

Hatrt

You'll carry Christt long
give friend
know accepile other gifts are, which

we

Store

One Price S'e, Clothier and

Wavirly

prices

quality of you uae lm
for against your comfort and
a perfect made for. people who

It is j

Penniylvtnla bcit tvr
no

Inferior n oilt
dealer in erlgiual

relinerit
laaqmeaatta

merly
Thea

Fulihit
mtthan
eyiand

barrela dlr.from

VaM

to

to

to

&

auccessful

Keelev Institute Western
fu.

S
blku-tc- r'

nirulllcVV
IIKl.TrB

finds store'

25o. 50j.

But

U1AMON

Lamp counts
or health.

oil

comfort.

-- Pittsburg, Pa.
.rWnf W

Pa. &ugusfMqqc&

m?mTnT A TO"

fffice I'JRpf ;
'.yea examined free. "

Kxclnnl velv optical.

The STEVENS jVo. 33S
Douile "Barrel Ilammerless
Shotgun is stronjwt where
other (runs arc vrtakat. The bnr-re- ls

mid lutrs nre drop-forc- in
one pieee f hih pressure steel,
choke bored for nitro powder
with inntted rib.
Tick up tliis (tun and fori the htilnnre
of it vxiimine the wnrkiim imrts
closi'ly mid iliiish
of detnil-y- uu will any it's a winner.
It lists nt only 120.00 ami will be
expressed tlirccl rnun mo
factory in cant vim cannot smire '

it inrovgn a ar(er.i
''J f Ui Sao ft aew Ait Ctuli fad"lln toSbHjt'11

l .f- .v'J. STEVENS ARMS

e4AoihI ..gT001-COMPAN-

TRvlpjK p.o.Boximapt
Pramntlr ootained. or rfl RETURNED.
10 ViAKS' IXPIRIIMOI. Cflir CHAHCI ARC

THI LOWE1T. Bend raodol, photo or sketch for
eirxrt nirh and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT eulu coiKlmK-- d before all
oouna. ratent obtained through ns ADVEN.

VISED and SOLO, free. S

and OOPYRIOMTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Offloe,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whuopina; Cough.


